
JOHN JAY'S CAREER.

SKETCH OF TOM LONG AND USEFUI

LIF..

KU pf^iieratnaHgD ancrbtry and his man-

fcABOM IN THK CAUSE OF ). I'.Iil.DOM.

j£>hn Jay. formerly Savoy Mxtraordlnary am Min

plenipotentiary t" Austria, was tbe <*.

Judge William Jay, known as an author, jurist un.

2a»throplst, and tl rn ot John Jay, thi

SglCblef Justice. H<- was born In New-York, Jun.
_ ,-*¦,;, h ' "ir:.. . year* were spent in thi

g_ gia grandfather al Bedford, Weatcheetei County
until tne death Of the infer in 1X29. Here Iii-

'n WM private tutors, and wa

tinu'J at Dr. Muhlenbenfa Institute, at

jut and st Coll ", where be a ia gradu
aMaj aacoB I While In the col

lice H "Bt Br. Jay laecane a manager of the New

yorli Touni tl-Slavery Soc.ity, and whei

% riot wai i be nrnn,

Mmaelt arith othere i-> prouct tho house of Dr

Abr.ih.am Cox.
Upon graduation Mr. Jay began to re.,-d law ir

?he office ct the '.ate Daniel Lord, .tr., where Will-

I -n M Kv.irt.- was his fall iW-at i len*..

iii ISM Mr. Jay, who bad continued to act wltl

jv, igti-alavery manager* and to con tri bu te tc

__a| _aancl| itor," took part In preparing thi
¦ for llBtinCl political action on the par: of th)

Iiiukalr" At an Aatl-Blavery Convention held

\ew-Vork In thia year Mr. Jay preeented nn

l borate report on the constitutional rlu'lit and duty
'f CortgresB to exclude slavery from thc Territories

, new State-', and he Inter delivered a speech
*"_ ,(,, "Dljrnlty of the Abolition Cause," In which

kcounselle 1 resort to political action and the usc

f the ballot. He took up the case of Alex in li r

mmeii. a colored student who had been exclud-
, from the Episcopal Theo! iglcal Seminary by

.he trustees against tbs protest of Blsh .!> l>oane,

a.id In articles in "Th< American" and "The New

¦Mb** showed th* active Interference of the <

In favor of slavery. In IMS Mr. Jay. in th.

. jm address on the "Progreaa nnd Results of

Emancipation in the West Indies," dwelt rn the

rj'ractlcabolty of Immediate emancipation ind an¬

ticipated a '.Ike result In America before tho lapse
of another generatl in. A few years later he or¬

ganised a dem m»tratlon agalnat the proposed an-

,a.ica 0f Texaa. The meeting, which vv.,s rom-

Hgalofboth Whigs and Democrata wai

cver hy Alberi Gallatln, the last sunrla-or of Preel-

dent jeff-.-i t. The original call I

tenonstratlon with Ita hun ired-; of signatures was

pre.«ente-l by Mr. Jay I > t!"- Sew-York Historic il So-

detv .. isue Mr. Jay, writing io an anti¬

slavery ,. mmltt' aIv lat* I \ ita

agata*! Cia:, and. tea, il th. rion of

ISM. were thrown for John P. Hale. In ihe E]
pal Conventl -. New-York Mr, Jay euc

aft»r ac:.-
' years. obi i nln tl

a_Hloa of 1
' s'- Phillp. He

also, during *ea he New-

y./J{ ;-., rested ai fugitive
The eas.- of I
Lemon and L. ng caeca, ar* ' .'-¦

Ot the early BtI*Ug|
t!on. Ia I1*!'1 Mr, ,':i>'J ' *'¦"

Europe, aecompa "*".'r"

the acqualntai of H
Bogers. Wordsworth. Pi Ison. Jeffrey, Tv.:-

fourd. Grote, Dean Milman. Mr* Jamieson

and Macraady. Ha wi inli : by B r Fits*

roy Kellv. lat.--A- thi Law Courta

and was pordia'I] f King lx>ula PfclUpp*
and his wife, then living In exile at CTalrnont.

AN ANT1-SLAVERT wmtKlii!.

In 1854 Mr. Jay * il president of an antl-

Slavery orgsnlsatl D In N w-York known aa "The

Free Democratic (V.-.b." and he prepared the call*

for four public demonstration* against the repeal
of Ike Missouri Conpronlsa He was the autl
two addresses to th.- pe. pie of New-York, one from

the Free Democratic f the State a

the other from the Free Democratic Club of this

city, urging the necessity of harmonious action, anl

the latter recommend.ng tbe election ot delegate*
only to the convention of thc new party which as¬

sumed the name of Republican. This advice was

followed, and at Syracuse In September. K

W.*ilg convention dissolved and was absorbed In:,,

the Republican parry. Mr. Jay took part In the
Presidential campaign of UM In behalf of Frem mt,
and a speech ialfrared by him, entitled "America
Free or America SI ive," was published with a nir*p
of Kansas and Nebraska as a campaign document.
The hostile Influence exerted by many church or¬

ganizations and religious societies had seriously Im¬

pede! the progress of the anti-slavery cause. This,
Mr. Jay felt keenly. At the anniversary meeting of
tbe American Tract Society in the Academy of

Music In BRR, Mr. Jay intr la resolution:
That nothing published by this society ahall COUnte-
nance the Mea that the Scripture* san rtlon tbe law-
fulness of ¦lavery," Thia a pen
on the mollan of Daniel Lord, jr., after a epeech to

which, as he decline 1 to s *-. Mr. Jay
answered in "Th<- Independent." In the next year
Mr. Jay Introduced a reaolutlon In the EpU
Diocesan Convention praying for an inquiry Int tl
prosecution of the slave trade from th* p >r1 Ni w-

Tork This was laid upon the tabla In this c n-

vention in UH Mr. Jay presented a preaml
resolutions asking the Bishop and m. .-..-,- | preach
¦against the wickedness of the alave trade and the

laity lo use their influence against it. The i

Hon was tallied by a great majority, and Mr. Jay
Was prevent- ". fr cn aprak r.;,' upon lt. .But at th)
evening session he mc ceded ami 1 ur- at exctt
and disorder In delivering a sp tech In which lie

proved by an array of facts thal the Bpi
Church, ln-ateri l orf preserving neutrality, ha i ap-
proved of anl eo-operati l wRh the i ipporl rs and
advocates of ilavery; and that thi that
course were r> f ,re them in the en- nt of free
negroes in Arkansa-, and the revival In their own

dkrceie of the African slave trad..

''REMITING LINCOLN'S ELECTIO**
In the Preeldentlal campaign ol IMO, Mr. Jay

d*l!vere.i m. addreaa on "The Rlae and Fall of the
Pro-Siav"'-. Den --. ru lt:--' and Dui
th* Republican Party," In which he

.atlelpa'.c! the elect! ri of Mr Lincoln snd Its el
lo placing the Government up f freedom.
ta January, UH, Mr. Jay learned that the *- n-
federates contemplated the emly aelzura of v*

turon, as belonging to th) Stat t Maryland,
vhlch, in advance it tha aelsure, e ii the
law which had ced- i that portion ol -:-..- i >lstrl<rt "f
Wornbia. Through the column, ot* The Tribui
taandletely calli Uni attention of the country t->
th* danger threatening the Capital, and the arrest
by G'-n-rai McClellan of the Maryland Leglalal in
followed. Mr. Jay was present at tl igui itlon
et Lincoln in March, UKI, and In April aaa Ited In
.*. great meetli ; held In Union Square on rhe sur-

rmMtT ot Fort Sumter. On July 4, Mr. Jay deliver) d
.Biaddre** at Mi. Kisco. Westchester County. N. Y
«pon .¦Ti... Crcat Conaplracy and England'a Nen*
b*Uty," which was widely primed and savaga-ly
.JrlUcised In Engll ala During lb* war

***¦ Jay was associated Hm with Tho Loyal N,i-
d«n*l League, and afterward with tha- inion L*
Club- In URI he participated In the State can-,
.ben, throng;; Gp defection of a Republican tee¬
na. General Wadsworth was d"fented !,;. II .ra:!,
**Tmr,ur. At th" h; is opal Convention Ot tin- year
¦..pp*ared as a delegate from Bt Phil p'l
.wed--which had chosen him on learning that be
Md been rel .:i by his ,,wn church, and
.a-udtd from his vestry on account of his pael

In regard to the .-lave trad-. In Tim Tribune

Only a Step
from Weak Lungs to Con¬
sumption, from Depleted
Blood to Anaemia, from Dis¬
eased Blood to Scrofula.from
Loss of Flesh to Illness.
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Emulsion
the Cream of Cod-liver Oil,
Prevents this step from being
teken and restores Health.
Physicians, the world over, en¬
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SOLICIT' "ts \\ ANTED

fOKI POR BALE

he several tr the dial lyalty which taint!
th Epli ipa! pulpit Afti r the riot* of i
t'nlon League *'i-:!' obtained authority from
tary Stanton to raise aome colored regiments, and
.Mr. Jay addressed the second on lt* departure. He
frequently visit d Washing) in with member* of the
Union League Club, John M. Porbea, and others, lo
advocate U.nllstment of the blacks, a proclama¬
tion of emancipation, the organisation of a Frc I-
man's Bureau and the ad .;.-....i by ron-,.
the Constitutional Amendment abolishing slavery.I'ur'iiK a visit to his son, Ci im Jay, at
Fortress Monro.-. In 1882, hi wi iness, the attack of
thc Merrimac upon the Congress, the Cumberland,
the Minnesota and ''¦¦¦¦ Si Lawrene ind nexl daythe defeat ..f the Merrimac by the Monitor
In the autumn of I860 Mr, Ja) again vlsli l Eu¬

rope, an prealdi d at the Thank*].ier In
Paris, to which, at bia lugg hem gcntle-
'¦i n who i. ace In the r> ill of i ie v. ir wi n
Ina'lled In F ruary he presld il in Ami
breakfast In Naples In Imp ir of Washington'.. Binn-
day. While In Europe he wa* elect, prealdeni of
the Union League Club, and In his letter
ceptan--- he recommended the admission of South¬
erners who were prepared to aid In the work ..

construct! m.

STRIPS OVER A NATIONAL CEMETERY,
In is-;: Mr. Jay was appointed by Oovernor Pen-

ton, of New-York, .it' ¦-; the
hment of a Nal

"ti th eld of Anti.-ram. In the b n Mr.
Jay often i ¦ resolution, with the approval of .: r-

>n, to provide for the purchase ir allot¬
ment of ground* for tl Conti tte dead who f.-ll
at Antietam, In pursuance of the provli

in ol the inteil
.-¦. te of Mar-, ian,!. Tins r- aolul

Indoi by ;¦ net ,: Or int, a .
by thi vote of seven States to two. in

¦. Geary, ol Pi.mia
I

an approprl bj :!.-¦¦.. to
nie I the trustees ind

Fenton In a public 1
cemetery to the Intel.ni of rebe Mr.

J.,\ replie '.. \- ndlcatlng
In June. 11.457, '.h.* I'i

clubs a.f Nev. 1 or .. ¦.. W i'i a |l
vere asked to

Virginia an thre il ll I
party In the South. Mr. Jay presldi l over tl

mond, at th.- Ina 11 >v< rn >r Pli rp mt. In
ry Co

i,
de Br iglle and i! louard L il

Ina th au m I the Union Le laue i:
.-.

J-. . tte I, Mr. Ja
a in*!', ria *- ngi i laslsted to procure
the appointment
In the Pr. of a
sj- entitled
it Means for America and Europe." he quoted a
lett* r of Pope Plu ix pe. In

if having by V.. \v
an opponent ol the Rebelll ... was the onl;

.../.¦I the Conti deracy
it-- envoya

Al']-.'INT!!!) MINISTER TO AU8TRIA.
Iii April, isoj, Mr. Jay was nominated bv Preal¬

dent Oran! as Minister to Austria After nil
flnnatlon hy the Senate, which w eal l to have
been unanlmoua Mr. Jay procei li it
Vienna, whore his llrst duty was to negot
treaty upon naturalization, a oonventlon on tha

t with the Count do Beust was s!*-!-

Beptember :.'. W7ta The corr-

t the Senate show ¦ th.- dill . I In
overc ming the objections made War
Ministers, who regt-rded the convention sa . cover
f,r escape from military aervl bul ll wai ap
proved py the Auatrlan and Hungarian Parlia¬
ments, and ratlflcationa were exchanged In July,
11-71. Another convention -.-. .id l.y Mr.
Jay In November, i**7i, with <-'-mt Andi
lng to each country a mutual protection In
marka This was the first 1
Andria.ay after bin accession io the Premler-hlp.

the lirst ma l< by the

aa w ,-il as lr, Engllah and Q
Corps du Vii .'.ni In-

Europe, and Mr. Jay'

rdialltj
mi nts. Especial notal

a

and Increased tl
An linn -nal numb) r of Am.

Count A:
t Mr. Jay, to ai

th wtinh Mr Jay
i in

: i.. open,

ag lins! m. h. ve him In a lani

r< nna, iup

:: tin Kxp
In answer I

q ited
the lani ..* depai iment.
CONOR iii THE BECKETART d'

the
"I tak-- thia oppoitui.it uinie you

ilea w hil h di io.-.' d on oi n on
nectlon with the exhibition Th were a

and p< culler, an I, un Ier he li were
: , later thi Se .¦

lary wrote: "The lina! statement complete
your a ir*lng officer of thi
i.vldi,ii.on. and are fully approvi i. Thej exhlhli

.are, prudi i and exa.-tne* In the a
latrailon ol a 11 ne .., hal eml
al nam I

Ni w York on a home I by lil fem-
nitz, the <l

Amba bi t una, a ho had mari led ii
ti r. V. bile In Wai hlngton ilted the Attor¬
ney-! lem ral, a Ith 'ic- Se ti ian,

ir.l to a eui h had been bi
against him by his official title In Vienna. Thi
to compel him to retain the preml occupied by
Ho- Legation for a term beyoi lhat foi which. In
accordance with the custom In Vienna he had

mon) 'noll.I irn ndei. Tl.,- im¬
portance ..:- thc ill arose from Iti Involving Mi
Ja] a controversy with the Austrian Foreign
Office. lunn which Count Andraasj waa mp
rai liv absent Mr. Ja) refused e nepi the
ol the couri on Ihe ground thal the United Sta)
by Ihelr act ol 1790, had expressly Inclui quei
lioni "i rent among those to which
Immunity ls extender) by the law of nations, and
that aa the Immunity of a Mini tel h loni

ould not sal.mn hlmsi il lo Au tn.iii

Jurisdiction. The acting Mun-'.! Insisted thal the
Austrian statute nave the court lurlsdlotlon over
Ministers, and rni't the proceedings admitted of no
delay. Couni Andrassy opportunely returning, the
question «.".s submitted '.. bim, and he declared
that the American Minister had the rc1 I *.i
form hil course )<. tbe lawi ol hil own Government,
to decline the pi.ss of the court, a d to enfo
same prot... Hon as thal given to lot. ..n Mlntati is ,,t
v.., il mc n. and that the .ii il ml be etopi .. I.
This waa not don., al once, howi ver, but one or two
decisions were mad. against Mr. J.iv, nnd a aecon.l
snit was brought, At Ihe advice of ihe Attorney-
General air. Jay did noll lng to rei ,.j lae the
ault. Within e year th.* question -.'.a* aubmltt.-d

to the Supremi Court at vienna, which de¬
cided thai Arno th Austrian
were entitled to the diplomatic Immunitlei '.
i the law of natlon« an wi re not mbjecl

te, and the court ordi
. accordingly. This import:;! deel lon was

I pr.-, .-hui. and .n afti r

agalnal Sir Andr-v.- Buchanan, H"- British Minis¬
ter In was dismissed ui Ier Ihe nilli 'n
Mr Jay's ease. This controversy, however, in no

*.*.,. imps the cordiality of Mr. Jay's relations
with Count Andraasy and the Imperial Court. In

itumn of 1871. Mr. Jay nnd
iwlng April returned home by way of

London nnd Paris. Mr. Jay' i rresponden
the pi Uti al and " "' '¦'" Empire.

,,r the VI
itenl held in 1878, in rtl.. of a

I -ron Washington for the In ter¬
ni, ,,r invi ntors, wai pimllshed n

olumei of "Foreign Relatloi *
.... rm

his return he publl h* d a | '" favor
or the Centennial Exhibition al Philadelphia. One
relating to the grounds "f Russia's declining at¬
tracted attention nt St. Petersburg, wai dlacuaaed
by the "i;,,!.-" nnd soon rift.-r lr was announced
that Prince Cor!)--, halton* had r maldered the re-

i:i:i'i.vi.v<". TO ATTACK
In replies tn SOUS newspaper BtUck* up.n Ids

action at Vienna, Mr. Jay dented the right of th«

Covernmetit. whatever the chang* In their own

policy, to suppress the official record, to pervert the

fania, and to aubject to public misrepresentation

and reproach the special and temporary Commis¬
sioners, Thomas McElrath, L* Orand H. Cannon
and Ti.-i ira R. abo .. i rraecesefally ese*
ruted tl-.,- orders ..f Prealdent Orant. Thcae gentle¬
men, with Jackson ll. Scbultx and ll. Oarretson,
united with Ja) In .1 p. till in io lb* Hon
ri eenl itlvi h, In M ireh, irf.6, p
tlon 1. qui 1.1 a: the H

the report tl
lr. J* I all pa|

compl ,1 Mr Jaj
'i-- nnlal oration up rn tne batt! cf Harlem Pl Ina

1 ri address al
Me ...

ber 21 he |
*-iumi In this yi

ha - ,t.i I'm fral
lie 11 ll a 1:

iry, lsi'7, h< if the
League Cl h -ale.

irki on iking ll e referred to
Metropolitan .Mn.-, an: of Art, which

from a mi ne rial ri r. red by him in
-ll M.ll.tl

r the 1
'¦ illectlon. He ., Hom th

1 l.V lo

m. an ... questi ni I Un
*. ... inmeni io allow an exti ul .. io b

man li an surrender, -i. H. contrlbuti to "The
: ir ..in on June a pa| er

a.n '-I mr Foreign Bervl hi pn ired, ,,v

equ«.-;, :,... tne .s, -,.
m. moi ..,1 ,.- .cnn lathrop Moi ley. his |

. una. Tl.ntroi erny of 1 ras the
b< -tn.i..:. n, the mili.ii-
,i- 'ti ma -.\ ere ma le to th, >| Mr. Jay'«
memoi 1.1 on the groun thal hi to ihe

mt nt ,., Mr. Moth yat \ lenna an I.
.1 Uovernmenl

w 1- publish) .I an explanation u >m 1
deni iii.n: ol th 1 Mi. Moll

..ir sm.,n, r waa
n moa ed ft om the l ttee In
the Senate. Then cam- a controversy participated
in by 1.. L. Pierce, Wendell I'nllllps, Hamilton h'lsh
und Bancroft Davie. Meanwhile, the Historical
.-'¦' ety, tnanklng Mr, Jay for ins tribute to M
substituted ti ns r, 01 la one thal contained no ref-

itm. ni ai iii 11 which Mr. Moil. y
protested, ["hereupon Mr, Jay replied lo the action
of the societj in an ..ruc!,- in "The International
Km M." for November entitled ".Motie) Appeal
to History'' Aboul tins time Mr. Ja) read before
ihe Ch ireh Conacres* ol New-York a paper on "The
tiela tiona ..r the Popular Hm.ss in America lo

llanlty." in April. 1*77, Mr. dav was invited
by the hon. John Sherman, necretarj ol thi
ury, lo 1 man of a 1 ommli tee Ina ei ti

Uni .11 iii.- New-York
i ai >. lau wen Lawrence Tur-

nure and J. H. Robina rn, Their flrai report, on
Maa .'4. recommending a reduction ..:' tbe force and
declaring agalnal appolntm n inda menu for
part) purposes, was approvi by the Hi Idem and
Se ii7.ii'!, whose order* for Inaugurating reforms
attracted k< neral atti

REl'ORTS RECOMMENDING REfORMS
Five other report* f illowi d, ri

In tin- organisation ol the
With BUggi inis i,,r tl
law.--. An exti ,ci ls iu. follow
"Tho Co elli ve thal lhere can

a lequate 1 In the < luatom House f ir tbe
honor Hovel omi nt, of Imp irter*
and th of the Natl rn, until ti

freed

and ti letltj ni :. ,,r a

thal wou
., ..: ,:.-'

by I'i
cr.-at.-d a spirit of hoi lilli, -!,.i-

- -,;. Mr. Ja)
In a noli Ooven r Moi
... 1

passed 1 1 t,>
Mr. Jay, In , ... nat the

Itel .nt
al the me. ting 1 of tl

,-lth New l'.rk
lb

...

New-York

menu al
... ii it

kia t to <; at tl
v .Nenin m Hall

Urn nt, 1

rn ,r J -lin
J >hn ai.

At l ras ni '

1. 11

American 1
liter le- fi .! .!))

s fi I;. I,III, .,

11

i* .1 m< mb. r

ilsa) an honoi iry member

Mr. Ja-, .mm ri'-d In IMl Kleanor, daughter of ll
\v piel I Hia xx Col mi WIUI im

of .:.

.rn ti
Jay.

Morrell, Sj ki ,- M. <.

II" is the "Hiv surviving *on, and 1 president
of 'he New-*i ork Coe. tiing "lub

low of
Grafton , *r, Au-
wlfe of E. Han. Itobli about

len v. lie third daughter, Mar-, ls the
f W ll ft hleffi n tl

»i.,:. ter. /¦.. -t
.' I. ¦!.'.. r ¦-

..t 81 IVtembura. 8 *-

lng Mr. Jay

ni: miy mun ENGLISH slurs.

LES II. 'I- '.V!IV Hi; MADE Tin:

ntl 1] HAL TO TIIE I1RITI -li Al at

TIIE 0 ENINO ¦:. THE wi "¦

imp came from
to h lng t

the Webb
for the

er of a

In a ll. Cramp
His

hair ai

Iii ,r.- going out to

'.'. cai h«-ieh.-.ip

T-,- HECOBATT. COI.OXKL \OSBFBUIPS flRAYF.

S. v. s. M ng et
1 last T

lay mra le H. F Ll
rhe 1 ting 'ommlttee haa lng m 1 li

Ino! rn; r. v el
mp-

¦; -. ll

...lie'. l\ ,1
An .....! M. C ipel 11

\ Uv, ko.'1 ii, Hair a- J.

brute the rom!) 5 l».1 n a lu nm
m the n day Jo iii -.

r rv adquai teri and pi 1 bod)
,,;,.. ,. rate th< gravi of thi

\ .-' Vosburi !.. Afti r th
., the krr..\. - ol tie lr lau cwnrad. i, st-ph-n

it Shelley, and peri
me duty. After thia th all] return to ih'-ir

ii-adquartei 1 for lunch)

POE UH: WAXUKCBIPT tOCIBTT DIXXEB

Tba Man. crlpl Society, the national organla
,i compos, rs, a ii: ¦.".il dinner

m ,1 row evening ..t the Aren >. In v.

1; ri,r .--n, th .-¦ ,m pri ii', and am mg tbe
1 will Ix .1 'le. eland dy,

rchltecture; .1 Weil. Champ n lng p Unt¬
il th) Itei IM Henrj M
the ni ci lon b. w< n music and re-

Igion.

The Secret of Strength.
(Ill 8 A els.)

.v^1"*1 fi* &

i f)
nih ait.

Hnr you set a wonderful ac!;
I ri the bottles is MALT EXTRACT.

lt is JOHANN HOFF'S.THE BEST,
Use it ami you'll know the rest

Insist upon the QBNUINB, which has the
Ignaturs of "Johann lioif" ,,n the neck label
f every 1). Ula..
I>, not be Imposed upon by the many sub-M¬

utes offered by dealera Non.- other ls "as
,,,1 " Write fm- pamphlet.
EISNKR & MImNDELSON CO., Axcnta,

UH & IM Franklin St.. New-York-

JapeseTraig Coip
915 Broadway, bet. 20th and 21st Sis.

BEGINNING TO-MORROW,

MONDAY, MAY 7th,
SPECIAL

CLEARANCE SALE
.nc.

SILKS. EriBROIDERIES,
.SCREENS, M.\N(i!N(iS, VASES,

JAR[)INiL:R..S, TEA St£rS,
BOWLS, PLATES, ETC.,

ox our third ...Ni> roi ifni FLOORS at

50 7.o
Reduction for Cash.

Our 50% REDUCTION
SALES IN OTHER dil'' I.TM ;;**"i - .'ill. BB CON¬
TINUED UNTIL Fl i:-: HER Ni

SPECIAL:
.'-.si DOZ. PINE BLUE ANT) WHITE "H'77'-" ClTTS
ani. BAITER) IT li',-. EACH, WORTH .".<)<..

EACH 'J."*) Vis it7INCH BLUE AND WHITE
CHINTZ, li':.--:- U A: HAKI.i:. AT Wo.
Vi* Wi d'l ii Me.

LARGE \N') NEW AMORTMbTTNT OF FOI.MV
AND OPEN FAN.-. PROM lOe. TO '-J.".-. LES .".*>

Pep Cenl.

Ai.l '-. >..!¦- MARKED IN PLAIN rtOURES,

Slur;, EXCHANGE Tot.HI'S HOT.

A BIO "VE81 l*OCKET" VOTE CERTAIN, AND

"ARBITRAOE" Wild. I'!'. IN IT.

¦..-.-¦ lal an-

ment of I pen lent nominations"
which will

' tl* nt it
Tl

nt, P. L. E
¦; v. Bl) .! urer, l>. C. Il

rn,,:,.
-

jehu i VV. !. ivl i. A De C mlova,
W. ll Ora VV. L Bull, C.
E I ii Haw, W, B, a ii u. Jami i A.. Mi Ml teen,
ll. O. "an pbell rs, to serve tl
«'. M. ' relrichs, W. W. Heal
or,,- year, .! B. Dumont, Jsmes B. Metcalf. The

Bull nerve
- i: V. D Cox, C ll.

De Bilvi r. R, H ll . ti i. A King in I C. C. Rou

"Antl-A lt hs*
bea 'it-- I* little doubt thai

-kel
¦iii K. Potnr are

rledged by

feellni
with regard to l
.irl..-r lovel

ia hart to I. ride which way it mt) turn. A
,- efforI will be m* le by th.- c ivernoi

' a-,' ii

," while the principal (Irma a**io for
red ..ri es ¦> llenl a* are

f fr on any r..nt..*:, on the th. iry tpal
..tv la right In the

... ..

.. ¦, .ti Ii
oppoaltl rn,
the ii,

' nat I -n a is

ed a week or *o ago, lt I" c maid
albie thal opi osltl in m iy be de\'clo| I n? tl
moment There
8tock Bxel

...

RUTGERS FEMALE COLLEGE MAT CLOSK.

IN ORE VT Fl* am *IA1 .
: r vi. i- iR

HELP THK Fl IART

OP THE I! VTEIl

Bulgera 1 ced In
ii for a num -. is a pn

, lt
that the old

thi

'¦" k

,,v r

thc land,

"Kv<

within
.'.

An .n.-.-ii,. ms hal.ii in nie with I0
V.
.¦ i-

ind
nu tl .ng after him .al. will give the
!.n,.

io. 7,1 West 1
-.

was held In the ifiern :. i
.mi an entertainment was provld, Mrs. Ami,a
Kim lull Diehl recited ill Vol King To-

Ml Vnnii Stlllm in play, i i pl in i

.md Mrs. Henrlqui and M.-. Itlcliter .ana. Ad-
made m. Mra 'ti irl, l; i-.-s.-n

who », oke ind Poor, an i

the Rev. Phoebe Hannaford, on "The Hlgl r Mu-
is .in."

Oplnl i ¦-..

as tu thi ..!. rn injii ul dd i.- d 'I

ii;, i;,. were fon nd work on a
lack of needed a ng tha gradu.

nu li- Hov. M i-

:, Petera, Mr .M try \ and. i.I. the Rev.
William V Ininti, il. Mrs \. :;.,,.. y
brow, Mrs. .\. Wright, kira. Ulchard Storrs, Mrs.

'i Dodd. Ml lill Iii I.. Mm John HI inion.
Mrs. Juill w armer, Mri H. n ¦¦ .*¦' ireh, Mra nnd

Merri I, Ml Iraci Poi I, to B< Ile Sh
Mina to Ml i* Pl irei Miss Ni Hie
ii .-. -, i'. li. Wllmarth and Ml a E. J. Croth-

Joit\ /.. STODDARD'S LECTCRE 8EASO\ P.XDF.D.
John lt. stoddard baa finished ht* fourteenth

lecture leaaon at the Academy of Mu lc, Br i.-

lyn. He began lt In .i p rlod of unlvi rsal bu
depression when the outlook for amu ement enter-

: ...I remely mbl
the pubil, mi .reel In hi - i ecent ext n '.

he foun bim aelf hi irtlly
ra here, m mos)

if all. Aboul ven ,-.
ii-.,.- ctn. i.

I»f these r web ome i,

New !'ork, * hei he ap| lld we. K i t..
il Ali. Daly's Theatre

dard will return to tl pi rn--; f ir ,t

still lo clure*
al Dal re, Ni w-York. he will
to Dal) 1. n,don, where h iii

i land dr, Stoddard
u iii .-.iii for Europe nea.y
much i.le 1. reatl rn, ind partly In
ni W ni,il, ..al for ni Kt :

MEETIXO ol' < VTBXOGBAPHF.BA' CLUB,
Th.* itenographera of New-York have ,;n or;-

tlon f-.r .*- ,1-i.il purpoaea which la Known .¦¦ ,

Metropolitan Btenographera' m. It occu-

i pli mani at
Weat Twenty-I r- ay
meet al ell time* nnd enjoj gum and ..iii ad¬
vantage* Incident to club life,
The -May meeting, which waa held last Thui

.vening; snd whli ie last to prec de the
. r s...is,,n of muli

the stenographer! of
ty nave .-. r held The progr un:!*.,' ..

iona; and excellent one, and th,- ciubhou wai
tram led
A notable feature of tbe ..ntertninm.'nt wa* th..

reciting and dancing of hui,- alx-year :,i gadle
I.i.-i.hy. Th* aaeodatlon will hat}** lt.*. first outing
it thc season at Rockland LAMA, on May 3u.

TO BEAUTIFY THE CITY

rRojl-'r-T TO EXTEND RIVERSIDE DRIVE.

MAST tTdTROVEMCNTf PLANNED LIRERAL

BRI Of PBOPBXrt ownkks-a VISION

OP TH! FI'TII'.E.

Cltlxens living iwer end of Riverside
D la in Intern ed In S project for extending it
from W Bea nty-seccni-st. through the lnter-

venlng blocks down to Wesi Beventleth-st Tho

fulfilment of this pinn ls regnrded with great
favor by its promoters. Thc facility which it

will a.-i-." to residents of that neighiiorh.iod for

reaching Rlveratde Drive without hoing obliged
t tni ii- nm routs through West End-
aa is sp..k.ii of us one of Its strong points, it

exp i that thc extended roadway will

run In dli -cl lines fr un the Drive, as to bring
thia w uid Interfere with costly resldencea]

In both Seventy-first and Seventy-second ste.,
an l the removal of those buildings could not be
effected ex sept by th.* payment of considerable
da-ii- l. To obviate this, the plan of cutting
through th- blocks a: points not parallel with
the driveway lines has boen agreed apon.

'I'M'- property between Seventy-second and

Seventy-first ste., through which the exten¬

si .ii la expected to run, ls owned by J. Barara
Rh lades, the president of tbs Greenwich Savings
Bank, and Mr. Rhoades offers to give half of the

land ii.esary if the city will pay for the other

half. Tho Purdy estate, owning the land re¬

quired for thc extension between Seventy-first
and Seventieth st?., ls ready, it is understood, to

make a similar offer to that of Mr. Rhoades. and

will deed tho necessary strip for tho purpose, If

the city will remunerate the owners for half tho

value.
Homer Leo. of tho Homer Leo Rank Note Com¬

pany, who lives at N*o 461 Wost End-ave. and

of the public spirited citizens of that part
of tho town, actively sympathizes with the

movement. He said yesterday that the scheme

was looked upon with general favor by property-
owner* and cltlxens living along Riverside Drive,

and that lt had already received the approval of

th" Board of Aldermen. Mr. L*e did not doubt

thal the B ixrd of Btrei I Opening and tho Board

of Park CommlsMoners would sanction lt when

action *>n their part became necessary.

Another project which Mr. Lee and the people
of the neighborhood are desirous of consummating

extension of West Seventy-second st. and

ti,,ii of a bridge over the railroad tracks

In that connection, ss shown by the accompany*
lng diagram. Added to this is> the plan for run¬

ning -ni exterior driveway along th" river front
n rth to Ninety-seventh st., also indicated In the

sketch of Th.' Tribune artist. Secretary Bunn
Park Department, said yesterday that the

Park Board was without any record of any of

prop iltlons, but that a bill authorizing
them would have to be passed by the Legisla¬
tor., b fore they could be definitely acted upon

bp tho city authorities,
in connection with these schemes, lt ls pro-

to ei*ect a lino hotel lu West S»venty-*ec-
ond Pt., so *ltuat*d that lt would command a

View of th larg"!- [tart of Riverside Drive, look¬
ing up that thoroughfare. Such a house, lt ls be¬

lieved, would provt an exceedingly popular re¬

sort fur owners of tine turnouts and their friends,
who Will find the exterior roadway a delightful
.ray of returning ulong the river front after a

spin up th" I'.lv-rsld.a Drive ard a turn through
Ninety-sixth st
These plana, lt ls urged, will do much In tho

way of lidding ta tho attractiveness of Rlvor-
i'.irk. whl«*h has 1.D receiving the atten-

ti ti of Superintendent Parsons, Landscape
Architect Vaux and the Park Department
engineers. The ILQ0O.O00 act. passed for the pur¬
pose of giving employment t>. men made Idle by
the Demoeratte hard times, haa proved bene¬

ficial In this direction. In addition to this the

Legislature has authorized also the expenditure
of $750,.* upon lins park alone. But the beautl-
Oration Of Riverside Park, according to Super¬
intendent Parsons's estimates, will require to

complete the phi tis which lu and his associates
ive li, view ii great deal more

., probably twice as much, when the
whole amount ls footed up Tho level stretch

Seventy-ninth st. ls to he transformed
i: lai cape gardens. Trees and shrubbery
will sapling up where now* bald .and unsightly

.Md..-.ir. broad lawns bordered with
flowers will cover the st.-nie slopes, and prettily

ned paths, flanked by Nature's softest ver¬
dure, will wind among til- rocky Muffs.
When the new Twelfth-ave. ls built lt will

park upon lu water-rede by a drive
ni magnificent as iii,it upon the trent sid" ,,f the
pi ... lt is pr-..*<>¦..i to extend Nlnety-elxth-et.

passing through the park and over
llroad some ]|s-.i:,,... ,,ut into the river,

groun be Alli I In, and them swing it around
In i ling sweep until ir readies the
level of thi T en e upon ground I i

he 'mil hy Miling In, another driveway running
ed. A great deal of

required, but there ar,- thus-
many el karly people will live

n broad i"\-'-! avenue, a continuation of
which will extend from Seventy-

up !.. tb- Port Lee f. ny.
i strong believer In

M >tbridge* sre In contempla-
ni tin- park scrotal the ral

« down to the water's edge, where row*
h it- its, under the patronage <>f tho

na) i"- hired al small c -. and where the
ij all on ih-' Hiring piece* of flatting

whll he muses as he draws in bis catch.
ae i--' tl t ti-..* Rivi i

front ls credited to Home*. Lee, who is an
onthunlani on the thia ribbon of park¬
land, which stretches fr n Rea nty-second-at up
Om -hundred-and-Twenty-nlnth-art.

CBOIXO Vi:. HODGE Foy OBAXD VASTER.
'¦' i. ot Lockport, the Deputy Qrand Mas*
Mason* In this state, bs 1 thc

In every elective pince in the gran
g urgi by the friend* In thle city ol

Wright !>. pow ii,ui. Commissioner of Ari".tis. for
Ol nd .Mast. r. Mr. Ho Ige'a fidelity

m ,'i In Ita dirk.st hours, anl his untiring
/..al in ,i,i:;,. hil Ma onie superiors In ."ears -rim--
by have made him popular with the .raft through¬
out Ihe Stat.. The Grand Lodge meets tn th¬
oa J me .. ati l .ti ii-..- mean time Mr. Po*
friends in tills cit) ir.- vigorously pushing Mr
Hodge's candidacy, should he be elected they wili

Mr. Pownall'* >¦!.ilms, and present his nam*
i- Di puty tiran,i Master.

sfir AOAIXST Hoy ,r co.

Willi.un ll. Gannett of Augusta. Me., his brought
a sun m iii -. Rober) Hoe R Co., of this city, for
breach of contract, In which damage* are claimed of

The complaint charge* that Ho* & Co,
.ted in M.arch, 1182, to furnish s printing press

capable of printing twenty-four page* for SK.OO0 bj
Septei The speed of the prcis was to

.-' ni ho .r. sn lt was to l.. provided wi tn
cylinder* for printing ea*ery ultern.it,- nags In four
,-oiors. The company having railed to c.irrv out the
terms of thia contract within the time specified,
Judgment ls demanded for the damages claimed.

-'¦¦¦¦ -ss

REARREST OP WILLIAM rrr.l./.i/,*.

William iu; nar. the Custom House broker, who
waa recently tried and a lultti of tl-..* charg
defrauding the 0 ivernment by making false returns

ol imp rta Burrendered himself yeaterday to Com*
ncr Sim I ls. He said that he had learn-1

that the Federal Qrand Jury had Indicted him on

May i on the charg- of making fraudulent returna
.' Importation* by the ¦teamer Fulda in November,
1891
I'utajar was placed in charge of Deputy Marshal

Kr.....-a.i.ir pending the arrival ,-r ins bondamen
". and hi* luretlei having

;. he waa rel* ised. Tbe evld nee on which
ih.. Indictment waa lound against him was mainly
i... on teatimony given In rfu- former tri il. which

thal he offered money to diatom House
rs !,. Induce th,-in to join him in defrauding

the Goa .ruin. ul.

EXD OP lltt: BABB RBOW.
M.my New-Yorker* who were not able to enjoy

the !'r,-s|i glr and gtorlOU* sunshine In preen geld*
i.ir from the noises and smells of the city were glad
to go Int tb* Madison Square Garden yesterday and
iee thc Parn Show, it was the last day ef the
show lu the i'.ardon, but the 00W* chewed their cuds
.is contentedly aa if they e\pe,-t.>d io remain there
Indefinitely. Thi dairymaid* milked the cows and
made butter from m.* fresh milk; eblckens were

ubator*; *h**B were sheared tn the
pena; thi trick -hus danced and Jumped and turned
somersaults. ) Iltur performances of the show went
OD. and the hand In the gallery played pretty air*).
Everything went on In the same way last evening,
and then preparations were made for the removal
of the animals and fowla

^..,^_-_....aM||||

A. A. Vantine & Co.
877, 879 BROADWAY*
On May 31st, we discontinue

SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE.
All purchases made before
that date will be subject to a

DISCOUNT OF 25%
Attention is invited to our

MAY inPORTATIONS IN

White
China and Japan Silk?
specially suited for
Commencement dresses.
Best Shanghai, 23 and 27 inches wid^
at 75c. and 1.00, less 25%,
CJ7C. 7 cc.
.* * and M ** pcr yard.
Best Canton, 27 inches wide,
at 1.00, less 25%,

C.75 yard
Brocaded

Japan Silk
all white, 24 inches wide,
at 1.25, less 25%,

94c~

¦ per yard
Black

Japan Silks
Lyon's dye, 27 inches wide,
at 75c., 85c., 1.00, 1.25, less 25%,

57c 64c 75c- 94c
yard

Our sale of Printed China and Japan
Dress Silks at 80c. less 25%, 60c. yard,
will continue dunns* present week.

TIIADE AND FINANCE ABROAD.

Th*? consumption ot petroleum oil In Italy amount*
to about 80,000 tons a year. It has to be procured
largely from foreign countries, though petroleum
.rms Known In that part of Europe In the earlleat
times. It was used unaler the Romans for lamps
under the name of Sicilian oil, as lt came mainly
from Agrlgentl, a town of the Island. In the

province or Ouchy of Parma, the Government
granted permission six centuries ago to private par¬
ties to bore w-lls and to trade In p^trol^um. Dur¬
ing ihi* litest year* the production of Italian oil haa
been developed, especially In the valleys of Pla-
oenza. and at Vallejo, where lt Increased from 600
to 2,200 tons. An oil reflhery at Flrenzuola d'Arda
produced In 1891 1.100 tons of refined oil and 500 ton*
of benzine. One of the wells at Vallejo, 170 metre*

deep, gives sometimes os many a* X.OOO litres or

quarts dally, but the average ls 350 litre*.

During the exposition r.ow being held at Lyona
France, a newspaper of that city. "Le Progres,"
his arrnnare! for S nr.-at ln-ern.itlonnl bicyclist raa*
of 1.000 kilometres about SSA miles.between Lyona
uni Palis aad return, fir the 12th, l.ttli an4 14th of

.Inly. Th" t"t.\l arno,in* "f the prizes ls 6,000
:'rji-,,-.s, .;.".») of which constitute the first prize.

The latest Information In re-jard to th* statu* of
foreicn commerce in <"hina shows that there ar*

now in tiie Celestia] Empire Ml foreign firms es¬

tablished, belonging to the following nationali¬
ties: England, M; Germany, TS; America, 31: France,
2S; Russia, 15 Portugal, 7: Austria. 4: Spain, 4;
Italy, I; Denmark, 3. Holland, 2, and other coun¬
tries, 3.

tl

According to "Ls Prensa." a Buenos Ayres new*-

aper, a new land has peen discovered In the
Antarctic Ocean. Thre.- schooners having auxiliary
steam machinery and floating th<- Norwegian flag,
the Jason, Castor and Hertha, cmimnn.^ed r*..

tiir.-'- Norwegian schooners,
whlrn navlgai .! together, had on loud MM) tons of
coal, and Intended to continue their dis.-overles.

it,.- of tiles- vessel* had .also on board ION sea-

arojyea from which a large quantity of oil was to
i.atra -t, d.

The tank system ls shout to l>e employed in
France, .it least Por the transportation of win*.
Thi Paris-Lyons-Mediterranean Railway Company
is aboul to irv thia Am, r:,\i:i tn.-tho,I of cheap
transport..tl,ui for liquid*. That railroad, more than
ai other In Kiar.''- and In Europe, runs across

wine-producing region*; and the conditions of trade
h ive lately made u imperative to lower th«

of carrying wine i'r ,m the vintage to the
cltlea where it la consumed. The new wagon tanks
of ihe Parls-Lyona-Mediterranean Railroad Com¬
pany will have about the capacity of twelve and
a half barrels, A cr-iu saving will thus bo made
also in the loading snd unloading of barrels.

The I'.overnment of Greece has can.-elled recently
thc concession granted to sn English company for
the building of .* railroad between the Pineal and
Larissa, in Thessaly. Th 00 franca deposited
h\ th*! company as a security for the fulfilment
of Ita contract have been confiscated, of course,
and the work already .! die on the railroad has
become the property of the Grecian State.

The Custom lions.- rec-lpts In Guatemala amount¬
ed during the year IX'.'.! to M.MLgtl. The tax on the
exportation of coffee produced Ji.i:*".>.<*.", which glvee
a total for all reaource* from the I'ustom Hour*-,
..\ports end Imports included, of nearly lo.dOO.OOQ.

Another section, or rather a branch line, of the
great Trans-Siberian Railway lias i,.en decided apora
ari is to be I uili soon. It will be an extension of
the Rlasan-Ouralsk line, and vriil run as far as the
Aral gea aad the Anioor Darya, one of the two
neal stream* received by that sea. Th* construc¬
tion of that line would be specially profitable and
advantageous f..r the Khiva region, which ta too
distant from the trans-Caspian railroad line.

During the month of May will be held In Parla
the tenth congress of the Horticultural Society ox
Prance. Al the same ume will be held th«
annual horticultural exposition of th- same society.
This congress, having an International character, ls
expected to be attended by the savants, amateurs
and practical horticulturist* from all countries. Th*
headquarter* of the society are still In the Itue de
Qrenelle, I'ar!.«.

The Government Stud of *'hamant. in France, has
tried with luccesa tba curative properties of tho
male goats, ,,r "Lanes." for horses diseases. There
are In that itud five or six bucks who gambol
among the li tree* and get ail the maladies which
mljfht fall upon the latter. Tristan, one of the best
stallion*, live* with his huck In the paddock, and
¦ une colts having had their noeea and eyes affected
by a dis,-ase. ,,n.- buck was placed with them and
the colts wer.' cured, but the buck was extremely
bi. k after .i few days and could hardly move.

LALLA ROOKH FOR MABBATTAB BEACH.
Il J. Pain, of fireworks fame, has determined to

produce on an elaborate scale ihls season at Man¬
hattan Beech the spectacle of "I>illa Rookh and
the Fir.--Worshippers." The scenic artists, property
men anl .ort inn,-rs are now at work on the ma¬
terials to be used In the production.

EVES!Vd BBBTIOBR AT GRACE CBVRCH.
Grace Episcopal Church will introaluce to-night

a Sunday evening service, which the Rev. Dr.
Huntington, the rector. Intends ahall be a perma¬
nent feortur* of the work of his church. All tho
snits In the church will be free, and the raualo
will be given by ihe newly organized choir, under
the direction of J. M. Helfensteln. organist and
choirmniter. The services will be conducted by the
Rev. Herbert Weils, one of the assistant* ec tko
pariah.


